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COMMERCIAL. -;- -

W 1 1 M rNQTON; MARK EX
,BTR OFFICE, April 28fr4P:wL'J'

SPIRIS TURPENTINEThe market;
was-flr- at Sl? cents per, gallon "bid: for
regular packages. ...We , could bear-- . of"o
sales, the receipts being very ligbti'v. ." ".'y

ROSIN'-T- he market opened firm at
fl 03 for 'StrabedJcand$f.l)5 for Good
Straioedy - We bear of a: sale of. fbod bbls
Good Strained, later la the day at $l07i,
closing firm at the advance! ,

"TAR The market was Bteadyitt fr25
perbbk .of 280 lbs, with sales ot receipts
at quotations. ! . -

CRUDE TDRPENTiNEfhemarkVt
was. steady Cat $1 00 for Hard," fl 75 Xor
Yellow DipV and $2 25 tor Virgin, with
sales at quotations. -

COTTON The market was quoted quiet
end steady, with nothing doiog. Futures
for-Ma- opened in New York at 11.67 and
closed at 11.71; August opened at 11.90 and
closed at 12.00. The following' were the
official quotations here: ' '
Ordinary........... 9i cents $ lb.
Good Ordinary. i... 10 " "
Strict Good Ordinary . " " ":i

week to
' WEEKLY BTAB i lbiished;every Friday

' 'nMVttlUpwTttritlOO tor six months, M
cents tor throe months. ; r ;j ; u. jvx-- ?

- ADVERTISING RATES (DAlLY).Onuar
odir$i.wTw oays, three dayM.6;(u4iT3.)l avodays, $iW;one week, J4.00;

-- ' wSetaT$.Mt three weeks, $8.60? oae mmth,loormV1100; three roOEtll30?;aSs- - $40.i &eW aontha, Ten
lines of solid Nonpareil type make oae square. -

- - aji announcements 4f ' Fairs Festtvaln,- - Balte,
- Roam, PiC-Ni-cs, bocietr Meetings. rUUci MeseV

" " Mo adfettteeiaentt Inserted to Local Column at

" Notioeaaada IteAOT City Items' 8u cents per
line for first insertion, and 18 cents per line for each
tubeequant insertion.-"- .

vv AdTerttsenU Inserted once weln.l)allwfll
be charged $100 per square for each insertion. Jiv- -.

- err otheruayi three fourth of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds ot daily rate. --

- ' - Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribates of Be- -

'spec, Resolutions cTThnnka, Ac--J" cli5f!aaordinary advertisements, bat only
-- when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 50

- - cents wuT pay for a simple annoancement of Mar-L- c

riajje or Death.
. Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

' ixwht anr BDecial Dlace. will be charged extra ac--

i I ; Z1ISCELLANEOUS. '

tester's sale or Beal EsiatB q.
Bupr Dasree : or Fdreclosiire.

"
VIRTCB ANDt IN . PURSUANCE nw .Judgment Foreclosare, rendered at theemberaerBi,1879, of the Superior Court ntoverCo., State of North Carolina, la a cerSfn

actien pending in said CeurtjDetween WilSS1
Fowler andMlah Fowler his JttvmFJtlEdward iCantwelL ti. JohndBoatwright,DefendLt8, the imderslgSed, j1Fowler, Commissioner appointed by said
and decree, will sell by publio auction; to SttSSS1
est bidden for cash, at the Court House door inCto of --Wilmington, in, the County and State ifsaid, on MONDAY, the Third Diyor at?"
1880. at IS o'clock M., a certain LOT OR "arc?,
OF LAND, situate and being m the saidoitWilmingUm, and bounded as follows : BerinnW?te Northern line of Red Cross Street one hundand fifteen 115) feet Westward from its intetioa with; the western line of Fourth Streetrunning thence Westwardly with tald line of v2
Cross Street fifty (50) feet,4bence Northwardlv nir
allel with Fourth Street one hundred and ninefV
eight (198) feet, thence Bastwardly parollelwith
ReCrossvStreet ito (BOyfeet, and
wardly parallel with Fourth Street one hundred aVTh

ninety-eigh- t 498) feet to the beginnmj, and Md? .
part of Lotsjnamber Three (8), our (4) and Five iV
in Block number S34, according to James A Brown',
plan of said City, and being the same Let or Partiof Land which the defendants Edward Cantwell nrtBUeaL. his wife, conveyed- - to the plaintiff, zuilhFowler, by a certain deed of mortgage, which bear,date the First day of June, A. D. 1875, and is reel,tered in the office ef the Register of Deeds of gaiTt
County of New Hanover, in Book "K.K.K '
pages 730, 781 and 788, to which reference is civ
for greater certainty. -

This 7th day of March, 1880.
' JOHN J. FOWLER,
mh 87 tds .

- Commissioner.

Coffliissioiiert Sale of Real Estate
UNDER DECREE OF FORECLOSURE.

BY. VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE UK a
of Foreclosure, rendered at the Full

Term, A. D. 1879, of the Superior Court of New
Hanover County, State of- North Carolina, in a cu-
rtain civil action pending in said Court between TheBank of New Hanover and Luhr Vollere, Plaintiffs
and Alexander Falconer. William A. Falconer tin'
san L. McPherson. as administratrix on the estate
of James B. McPherson, deceased; Augusta L M-
cPherson, Margaret L. McPherson. Sephia McPhe-
rson, Eliza O. McPherson, and Rosa Ashe McPhe-
rson. Defendants, the undersigned, Edward Cant-wel- l,

veaamissioner appointed by said judgment
and decree, will sell by public auction, to the high-
est bidder, for cash, at the Court Honse door in the
city of Wilmington, in the County and fctate afor-
esaid, on Monday, the Slat day of May, A. D. 168 J
at 18 o'clock M., the following REAL Estate'
viz : Seven hundred and twenty one (721) undivided
Twelve hundred and fiftieth (1250) parts of all that
certain Lot or Parcel of Land situate and being on
the West side of North Water Street, in the City or
Wilmington, County of New banover, and State of
North Carolina, and bounded and described as fol
lows : Beginning at a point in the Wee tern line o'
North Water Street oae hundred aad eighty five
(186) feet, Southwardly from the Southern line of
Mulberry Street, and running thence Westwardiy
parallel with Mulberry street eighty five (85) feet
thence Southwardly parallel with North Water
Street forty six (4b) feet, thence Eastwardly parallel
with Mulberry Street eighty five (85) feet to the
Western line of North water Street, and thence
Northwirdly along said Western line of North Wa-
ter Street forty six (46) feet to the beginning, and
being a part of Lots number Three (8) and Four (4)
in Block No. 193, according to James & 'a

plan of said city.
This 83d day of April. 1880.

EDWARD CANTWELL,
ap 54 tds ' Commissioner.

A FAIR TRIAL i

-

r

cording to the position, desired,
Advertisements on which no specified number of

Usertioas Is marked will becontinued "till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charged ap to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con- -;

traeted for has expired, charged transient rstes for
the time actually published.
' Adrertisements kept under the head of "New Ad- -

Twtisenvents" will be charged fifty per cent, extra,.
- Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.
- An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

r or triplecoromn adrertisements.
AH mmtramimimtM sad recommendations of can-- -

did at for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged aa advertise-
ments.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient

" rates.
Payments for transient advertisements most be

made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac--

to contract.
Advertisers should always specify the issae or is-

sues they desire to advertise in. . where no issae is
named the advertisement .will oe inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him daring the time his advertisement

- is in, the proprietor will only oe response Die ior tne
Tntm of the paper to his address.

rT-TUT- mift mnjla fThftflC- - Draft. Pos-
tal Money Order , Kxpress, or in Registered Letter.
Only sack remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.
. rwrTnnTnjflflni1 TiTiifti they contain important

news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted ;nd, if acceptable is every

: other-wa- y, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name or the author is witanaio.

ftrrruLiAio. a. bebnibs.
WILMINGTON, N. C:

Wbdnesdat Evening, April 28, '80.

EVENING EDITION.
THE HEW JIIIMI8TKY.

The 'English Cabinet selected by
Mr. Gladstone and published in onr
dispatches of yesterday, is a stroDg
one. With each men as Gladstone
and John Bright (the two greatest
leaders in -- England) and the Dnke
of Argyle, and Earl Granville, and
Marquis of Hartington, and Sir
William Vernon Harcourt, and Lord
Selborne, and Mr. Forster, and? in-

deed, all might be included, it is a
combination of great intellectual
strength, and gives a guarantee that
the Liberal policy will be decided
but temperate.

The people have rebuked at the
polls the foreign and domestio policy
of the Tory Government, and also
any outside interference. It is well
known that the organs of Germany
and Austria indicated very decidedly
that they much preferred that the
Tory party should remain in power.
But they showed in this great igno-
rance of the English people. It will
not do for Continental powers to
show such intense interest in the
success of the party they consider
their friends or allies.

The election indicated a religious
aspect to which we have not referred.
The-- policy of Beaconsfield was to re-

mand millions of Christians to the
rule of Turks. This placed England
in a very awkward attitude before
the world. A great Protestant na-

tion allied with the Turks did not
look well and did not please .the
English ' religious sense. Mr. Glad-

stone for years had espoused the
cause of the Christians under Turkish
oppression as well as the cause of
Greece. When he opened thecam--

trovernmentand so adninister. .
it that it will i

r .v - ' M - .Watchallenge ana.rrceiv8 uis sjieutiuu ,ui, u"
people what dwell under it; that they shall
not merely bey it, bur that .they shall re-

vere, aesteem and love it. fAr- gover n ment
thus supported by ipeplt whatevermay
be its form, however few may , be the pow-

ers expressly "conferred upon it, is one of
the atrtragestovernmenta npfla-Hh- e eatthr
if nntthn atrnairest. 8aeh ft GTOVemment
our forefathers thought they iad ordained
ior me -- people oi ; mo ;uuneu dibico,
such a gveraiaent'lhlcTrtir
has always aavocatea. ine omer muao.u
strengthening a government is
it -- merely by,' force, rhy , greatr standing
armies.

Frederick ; Crill,. a. lawyer, .was

hanged y a Bnjlday or two ago, for the murder of his
daughter. rThiafoccurred June-- r 5th,
1879, . His legaLviews possibly ! un-

derwent a lchanee, as, according to
tne old couplet. 1

" "

5 No rogue ever felt the halter draw, .
: I "With good opinion of the law." .

I This can by a stretch be applied to
Crill, for be took his dangbter'a life
4hich was far more-preciou- s than
gold or lands' of "goods;

Gen. Ben Butler is determined that
tiie

. country shall not forget the
wholesale "enlightened bulldozing"
in Massachusetts. ' The'. Richmond
JDispatch's special says:

i "Gen. Butler, in his speech be'tore the
House Elections Committee to-d- ay, in the
contested case of Loring and Boy n ton,
said that while 'Massachusetts has eleven
members of the House, she is only entitled
to eight, becausa.of the --disfranchisement
of voters. He thought neither, Loring nor
Boynton, because of this disfranchisement,
IS entitled to a seat.''

: Messrs. L K, Funk & Co., No. 12

Dey street, New York,' have sent us
.Ruskin's famous "Letters to Work-
men and Laborers,1 in two parts,
price 15 cents each. They have also
sent Tennyson's "Idylls of the King,"
the most beautiful epic in the English
language, price 20 cents. This firm
present only the best books that
have already become classics or that
deserve reading.

The mighty Logan has returned
from the war-pat- h to' the happy hunt-
ing grounds at Washington. He re-

ports Ohio for Blaine. This great
wairior had no scalps hung to his
wampum, and is very despondent
over his want of success in his own
State in behalf of the Great Chief.
It is thought that. West Virginia is
certain for Blaine.

Kentucky is advancing. Its new
Constitution requires certain moral
and educational qualifications for all
jurors. Is not this an improvement ?

Ought not. a juror to be a man of
intelligence, of honor, of truth, of
good charaoter generally ?

TIIBnAGAZlHES.
Frank Letlie't Lady's Magazine for May is

out in good time and well filled as is usual
with the engravings, fashion plates, read-

ing matter. &c.. that make it so much a
favorite' among a large ; class of readers.
Price $3 53 a year. Address the publica-

tion 57 Park Place, New York.
Si. Nicholas. Scribner's beautifully illus

trated magazine for girls and boys, cod due
ted by Mary Mapes Dodgea first-rat- e edi
tor, is out for May. It is rich in stones
and gay with pictures. Get it for the little
ones. Price $3 a year. ' Bcribner & Co,

New York.

CDBBBHT COniQISNT.

The "Confederate brigadiers"
cheerfully vote annually many mil
lions out of the pockets jof their own
people to pay pensions and arrearages
and support homes for tne soldiers
who triumphed over them in the war
or tne reoeuion.. . nut wn.en k is pro
posed to pension the Mexican vete-
rans the Republicarxparty solidly op-
poses the proposition, - because they
fought in a Dflnjicratio, war, and for
the further reason that many of them
reside in the South. Washington
PosttIem.

The Nationin: reply .to the
Albany law Journal, . brings out
even more forcibly ?lhan- - before-th- e

point illustrated in its own article on
the Civil Rights bill.; ThoTpciht on
which the suppositiQUs Massachusetts
case hinged is- - "that , a-- State judge
who, following a statute of his own
State, sustains a panel summoned in
conformity with such statute, can be
indicted and imprisoned for. his erro-
neous ruling; - The- - only -- way, it
used (o be thoughi, of reviewing an
erroneous decision in such cases was
by writ of error ;byiwrit . for. the re-
moval of the case-to- - aFederal Court,
or, it might beyby;- - writ of habeas
corpus. Cole's i case:-- lis the first ' in
which it was everJield. that' a judge
is liable to indictment, for a ruling
not alleged to "be' cotriipt; and if
Judge Cole .is so indiptable tbere'is
no State - wfi6inay"not;' Jbo "proceeded
againstin the sameiway! should he
hold .a . State - statutet imposing dis-crimina- tiotrr

of any - kind- - --(even dis-enmina- tions

against'queues) to be
operative.,, . . '..

ODB KTtATK CauEfZBnPOttAHli.
Dark-- and- - perilous-time- s araaheadyof us

in this-Stat- e, unless a wonderful reform is
wrought- - in-- our i pubUa-- r school system.
Knowledge is power the colored chUdren
of the State are: actually; making more ad-
vancement towards a liberal education than
the whites and unless the white; children
are, at least, glveitaa equal, showing with
the blacks, 'the first shall be JasLw jSSsw
bury p0mocratti7i&g.i

"
Buppoee t'his - peculiar polities- - - should

again secure httatbe nomination of the
Democmlo tpajtyi-hasr-th- e ''country --aay
jruarantee
even u ne iMTiiscwnpetitorwa topft ?
US. rGrant, with twenty-- f
votes in his pocket, could bristle up beside

cartridge, and frighten the Tjramerey..ran?l
Btatftsman em of his boots in ; two minutes.
We'want SiO such" leader. The, situation
calls for the ablest,' wisest ana .best leader
ship the party can have; a man wnn a ciean
record, has at least not .been marked r with
extieme Belnsbness; who has doi lost iue
confidence' and respect of ,many of, the best
jnen inahftpartyVr.andi5aupve alt whose
nomination woald not souoa ne ueniu- -

knell of UheDemoc
r

1 POLITICAL POI1 .

. I. . It;j8 ? believedthat :Sherman
doesn't expect to: win n, but
only keeps einbfc track on- - bet and" to get
a ahars of the gate money s--N vcWoy

- Two remarkable ;iingsvXnave
juar happened in Ohiu Firtt. remarkable
thing : The Republican Governor -- named
a Democrat for a State office; Second re--
markablejlhiogt The Democrat declined.- --

It is about X time to find: out
what General Hayes is going to do for a
living alter be leaves tne wmte tiouse.
His country can't afford to allow its ex
Presidents to starve, and it may. become
necessary to ran Hayes for a second term
lost to ve him something ta do.r-P- ML

limes, Ind.
If .General Grant is nominated

the Irreparable mischief will have been ac-

complished. The time for the leaders of
the party to act is before the nomination is
made to refuse to accept any aspirant as a
candidate who would weaken the party by
depriving It of yolea. Phuadeiphia In.
qttirer, lnd. . .. J - .

SOUTIlEIl ITEMS.

A Georgia Republican says his
Slate will vote. 11 for Sherman, v for ASlaine,
and 2 for Grant at Chicago.

Judge Spofford, the contestant
for Kellogg's seat in the Senate, ia lying
very ui at his home in new urieans.

Rev. Dr. R. L. Dabney, of the
Union Theological --Seminary, near Farm- -
ville, Va., will visit Europe during the sum
mer vacation.

In McDaffie county, Ga., the
wife of Samuel Carter, in a nt of insanity,
carried her infant into the woods aad cut
its throat with aTazor.

The boys sent from New York
totjaitman county, (ia, as rarm laborers,
have left, with the exception of four or five.
Some took the gravel road to New York.

The Young Men's Library As
sociation oi Atlanta is tuuieen years old,
has 8.500 volumes, S0.00O worth .of paint
inga and other property, and has contracted
Tor a three-stor- y brick building, with Alan
sard roof, to cost $21,000. Thu current ex
penses per annum are f4,000.

We learn from Mr. E. E. Capps,
of this county, that on Thursday last, while
air. Henry uooper was in his field, ten
miles south of Cleburne, on Mustang Creek.
In Hill county, Ihere fell from a clear sky
a shower of blood and particles and large
pieces of flesh. Some of the pieces were as
targe as a man's hand, and have been pre
served to be seen of all men. Mr. Cjoper
is a trustworthy man. Cleburne (lexas)
Avaiancne

Railings for the protection of
brakemen are to be placed on the tops-o- f

freight cars on the urand Trunk Railway.

"UTTffjS

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ijoes of Appetite. Naxisea, bowels costive
rW Lathe5eaarvrtSr

clititStoSmlSSyorTSndrtrr?
IAityYcytemrSrTTCr spirits, Loss of

son--. Tit ."earme88jjzgine?w" fatter-j- n

nt H 1 Tt, Dots botoi-- thd eyes,
HeftSache, Ilestlssness at

t. h.:;uv colored Urine.
rFTZESL. fASITCXTGS AEE TJSHEEDED,
SERIOUS DJolAGL'S Vr'tLL SOON B DEVELOPED

TTJTT'S PILLS nro esnocialfy adnprcil to
each ni-r- s, c. j"wio efl .vrssncli acbsoeof I'.Mjluitf r. l Mo-- ' r ' thoMnltercr.

a. Divine says:
IJ:. " V T- - Pear Sr: ForifTiyssis Ibs?o br--m

' '. Last
p- - f . . i a were Tecomnenaeci : 1 ti:'! tucm..... . lin n,h&ra truod tnoetito. digestion

. .I. rii. v.;.n
.n j 'iht-yoro- x miMncirvseiglitir irr-'-

Tin y j.ti lire Arnciite, and cr.3?e 1:
body i y V.ii.a ou Flc&b, thus the syt ra i i
Doni! li'Vj cud by their Vovic Action en

o Ji ajts, KotnsJiir Stools arc pro-
duced. 1 : r S 5 cents. 33 ainrrjiv Ht., N. V.

rotnrmtw&:
Obat Hais en TTuisKEra c b- rwcU to r. Glossy
Blacx b7 a singlo pplica.lK ci thia 1XE- - Is im-
parts iv NatoraT Color; acts Instant-coouj-'y- . Sold
by Druggists, or sent by etpma cn i .o:pi of $1

, Offioe, 35 Muppay St., New York.
sp 13 Deod&Wlr " ta tb sa

Onr stock- Meet fear."

JB THE LAEQEST AND HANDSOMEST IN

the city. Yoa do aot have to make a choice from a

doe en, bat we exhibit over a dozen doson.

We are fairly rushing things ia oar Merchant

Tallorisg Department, bat not jet too fall to have

to turn off orders. We will try to equeess in a suit

if ordered.
- A. DAVID.,

ap 85 tf "Merchant Tailor and Clothier.".

ELEGANT

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS. LATESTBLACK Just received. Vine Parlor Baits In
Bsw Bilk Rep, aad Hair Cloth, and a full line of
Furniture of every description, at extremely Low
Prices. -

D. A. SMITH A CO.,
apS&tf Furniture Dealers. .

Executors' Hotice. v
JHK UNDERSIGNED, HAVINQ DULY .QUA-lioe-d

as Executors of the Jast win and testament of
John C. Bailey,. deceased, jlate of Kew Hanover

county, hereby give notice to all persons having
claims against their said testator, to present ihem
to the undersigned,-on.- - or before the 9th day of
April, 1881, orxnis notice will, be pleaded in bar of
a recoverr . Those who are indebted to the estate
will please maie immediate payment.

. J unit m.a.vnunn, ...
, . ROBKET THORBURN, '

4 - . Bxecators. .

Wilmington, N.O., 8 A AprH,18.0. - .
apSoawSif -- Th

NEWSPAPERS; ISUTTABLB 'OLD
. for Wrapping and other onrpesea

Cam be hod aE the STAR OFFICE
. ' ; x ; T

IK ANY QUAN'l'ITT

nigh "bonor and-purit- y of life, i; lie is
very debidedly an ble man. His long
career Itf Cobgress,' hisVicePxeai- -
dehoy of the Southern uonrecieracy,
and ; his' sucoessf nl authorship - have
BroagljMrnVao
nently before the country. -- vFpra long
time he was a leading Whig, f Then
he became leading Democrat, and I
daring the Pierce Administration he f
was the foremost tnarrvon bis side as j
Henry Winter Davis was thy fore-

most on the Whig side: During the
war between the Stales he waa some

times suspected (no doubt unjustly
of being lukewarm, if not worse..Since

the war he has been very moderate f
and conservative in . his views.."" So
very conservative has he. been that he
has been thought to lean .rather too
much towards the Independents, who

propose to ha7e things their own way
in some of the Georgia Districts. He
has been at least independent enough
to obey his own conclusions hand to
defy his party friends in any threa-

tened opposition. They call b,im Dic-

tator and even threaten to defeat him,
but in this they will fail probably as

they did in the last- - election when
there were many who were anxious to
set him. aside. .

We notice that the signal note of
opposition hras been sounded. --A
Democratic paper, published fat Au-

gusta, the Chronicle, tells him that
"his course in Congress is not ap-

proved by the Democratic people of
the District. They are patient with
him, and tolerant of his follies and
shortcomings. They respect him for
the purity of his publio and private
life. They honor him for his,great
intellectual attainments, and they
love him for his private-charity- . But,
with all their respect and veneration
for his character and attainments,
they do not approve of his' recent
course in Congress."

We do not think Mr. Stephens is
a good party leader but he is a strong
support. There is no man in Georgia"
or in any State who has a belter re-

cord for personal virtues.. He will
be hareLto beat if he aspires to re-

election. The Georgians will be apt
to appreciate the very qualities
pointed out by the Chronicle) which,
we believe, waa opposed to him two
years ago. He is not a decided party
man, and a sounder Democrat is to
be preferred provided as honest and
true a man can be found. He is not
a party leader.

That was a rather curious amend-'me- nt

offered by a Republican in the
Senate to compel a Republican Presi-
dent to appoint two colored cadets to
West Point from the country at
large. Mr. Cockrell, a Democratic
Senator from Missouri, made some
capital points upon this singular pro-

position. No wonder he thought it
strange that a Democratic Senate
should be implored to compel the
President to recognize the colored el-

ement. He reviewed the main fea-

tures of Hayes's course in regard to
the negroeslbe frequency with
which he had expressed sympathy for
them the circular he had addressed
to the heads of executive depart-
ments requiring that a due propor-
tion of colored people shall be ap-

pointed to. office, and in many other
ways had signified his sympathy and
affection for these people. He re-

ferred to the important element the
negroes were in the Republican
party, and hinted that a colored
Vice President ought to be placed on
the ticket. He could but wonder at
the amendment in view of all this.
He also fired a centre-sh- ot when he
reminded them that nearly one-h- alf

of the present representatives' jn Con-

gress are Republicans, and have the
right to appoint cadets to West
Point from the .colored race. No
wonder there was laughter, i and no
wonder sensiblejnen were astonished
at the amendment.

Senator Tburman, the ablest De-

mocratic Senator probably now in
Congress, visited Columbus, Ohio, on
last Saturday. He was warmly re-

ceived and serenaded at night. He
responded in a half-hou- r speech..
Whenever this wise and able states-
man speaks his utterances are worth
listeniog to. He is a statesman of
whom the country may. fell wbe

proud. We make room for the fol-

lowing. Said he to his Ohio audi-
tors, and be; thus spoke words of
truth and soberness to the whole
country: f

"I am not accustomed, and it is not my
wont to magnify things. Why, then, do I
say that; this is a crisis in pnblic affairs?
Because, my ftiendav" in my serious judg-
ment ther election this-ye- ar will go far to
determine whether substantial --.liberty and
substantially free Institutions shall longer
continue in America. a There are
but two modes of giving strength to a go-
vernment.; Ose mode is.: fraught with
beneficenee to the people, and. safety, secu-
rity and prosperity to that State; the other
mode means despotism over the people and
means ruin ; and ultimate destruction to

FB0HALEFARTS OF THE W0EXIX

Tlit Hew BaEttlk millilstry Pasttter
"A ppoiBtmen ta rfewmarlt - ataa- -
Apearane of ihs-fPlasa- e In Has
slanP Districts, & ' - t ,

-- tByCblototheMonOnstgtar.l ,
M

V Losdon; April 1 S8. The Standard says
Beaconsfield took leave of the Queen yes-
terday. . - - ,

The following, appointments have been
finally made s Duke of -- Argyle, Lord ef
Privy Seal; Earl of Kimberley, Secretary of
Staterrfor the' CblOmatDepartmentr John
Bright, Chaaeellor ol . the Duchy of Lan-
caster;' Marquis Ripon, Viceroy of India;
(He was offered the Viceroyalty : either of
lreUndrIajlla.)iv &vf. - "

Toaireport that 'Lord Derby- was offered
a seat tn4he'0abin'eVU jantrue.-- ,

' The abseoce'of - the . advanced , L'berals
has, lifter Jong ..negotiations; been rnet by
conceding a seal in the Cabioet to Cham
berlain, who will probably be President of
the Board of Trade; Sir Charles Lelke ac-
cepts the position of Under Secretary t for
the Foreign Department.; &rl Spencer
will be Lord President of the Council in
stead of Duke Argyler as: reported yester--
oay.

It is ofQcialiv announced that the --late
Ministers will go to,, Windsor to-da- y by the
13.10 P.JSI. train j.&nd'.the new Ministers
by tne i.iu Jf. jutraibLv

Lord: Cranbrook '.attended" the IndTa Of- -
nee ior tne tasi. time yeaieraay.

ThuHmes states that the Earl of Ken- -
more has been appointed Lord Qreat
Chamberlain; iSarl Sydney ' Lord High
Steward; JBarl Cork rrd Oryery, Master of
Horse; Mr. Shaw --JLefevcre. Secretary to
the Admiralty, andJklt.W P. Adam, Chief
commissioner otvAvorKs ana tluildioga.

LosrsoN, : April 28- - Tho" race for the
2S,uuu guineas staKes, for ihree-ye- ar old
colts and fillies, at et firtt
sprine meetioff. to-da- y. was won by Duke
of Beau ford's black or brown colt Petronel;
Duae or. westmtnsier's Chestnut colt Mun- -
caster second; R. C. Naylor'a bay colt, The
Abbot, third. ' seventeen Jiorses ran

St. Petersburg,' April 28 The plague
has appeared in tne yoistc district, in the
government or ratoff: famloe also ore
valla. In Don. district the grannies are
empty and there is. an absolute dearth of
money. . Many deaths "from starvation in
various sections of tbecountry are reported

London, April . 28. --A. St. Petersburg
dispatch says there is reason to believe that
the missing workman who had been lodging
in tne basement ana under the eurd room
of the Winter Palace until the. day of .the
explosion, arrived ; here Saturday. " His
name i Shevitch A. Lithian, and Le is a
nephew of the Governor of the province of
Kalonea. He was placed in the Palace by
the Executive Committee six months before
the explosion. He confessed to the deed
Three other arrests of higher rank have
been made. -

PENNSYLVANIA.

Democratic state Gonvtuiloa-T- be

Randall People lu 'Iboroasb Con
trol.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning star.
Harbisbubo, April 23. The Democratic

State Convention met in the Opera House
to-d- ay, all hope of a compromise- - between
the contending fhuadelphia or Wallace and
Randall delegations being at aa end. Mat
ters were very lively all the morning in the
hotels and committee rooms. Great diffi
culty was experienced in gaining admission
to the Hall of the Convention, and a large
number of special doorkeepers were on
hand. The Randall people appeared to
have thorough control of all the entrances
to the Hall, and-man- y visitors received
their tickets pi admission before those of
the delegates were issued. So strict were
the doorkeepers that it was impossible for
telegraph' messengers to pass in and out, and

I great difficulty was experienced in reach
ing-- the telegraph office. When Speaker
Randall entered the Hall he was greeted
with most enthusiastic cheering. He bad
bad not been elected a delegate but

as a substitute. Senator Wallace
is also present as a delegate.

. The Fifth (Ohio) District Democratic
Convention renominated B. F. Lefevre for
Congress. :.
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, Highly recommended --

toIROBITTERS", the public for all dls --

eases requiringa certain
AGieatTonia and efficient rOXMCtespecially in Jtitlioj-M- Si

IRON BlnERS, iMfemutteiaZarjjci,
. Jo--sera,- - Want ofA.?setltei . Iom oiA Sore Appetizer.

Energy, te, - It en
riches. tne blood,

IRON BiTTERS, strengthens ' the mus-
cles, and gives new life

CottpleU Straagtbener. to" Sie nerves. To" the
aged, ladies, and chil-
dren requiring recuper-
ation,

IRON BITTERS, remedy
this
can not

valuable
be too

highly " recommended.
A Valuable Medicix It acts lifce n cAenaon the digestive organs.

A teaspoonful before
IRON BiTTERS, meals

dyspeptic
will

symptoms.
remove all

Hot Sold u BTon TRY IT
Sold by all Druggists,ironbTtters, THEBE0W5 CHEECALCO.

For Selietto Fenalcf. .BALTIMORE, Ml

decSeodlyDAW tu th sa

I&rou are a man of buslnoas, weakened by the straia-o- t

jour qniaes, avoid gnnwiianw ana ujo

It 70a are a man of letters, toiling over your midnightl

If vwr an rmnep anil cn4rtrfna frtm nror d Ifislnatloa i if tou axe married ordnirb
yooagr mflrnrtnir fpnm nnnr twiWi m Umaftph.n lag on a bed of stfiktiewg, rery on-- ,

Waoerefyou are, whersrer you are, whenever yuateel
t yooraytsem. needs clauwfng toning or

pmrnifssxiit tntoteteatfttQ, toKO 1 1

Have ytra (flspeprfo, ttiditr or wftmrs complaint, dia

iva wm.iw.wuwi i jgu uvt,

Xfyooare8tmpifeakandlowspWtetyitl Buyit.
. - Insist upon itu Tour druggist keepsit. ,

It mar save year-life-. Itas saved hadreds.
- BBpCoCmtatswiet,tafeitaiidbatt, AikdiUdia.
To Hop ftd for Stomaen, Uvar aaS KnBytt a lartoaH

etbTft Core, by ateonttoa. Itte txr&ct. Aik dropiri. -

IX I, & tonbwhrt and trt tMaWe tut tor 1 innt;nof
SJBsIBHbI opium, lobaf m o aayootici. ' BSSBBBBl"'
Atew oUoydrngt..Hf Bitten MjCoRAart.r,M. Y.

an l ecdlm&W tuthsa.

We ate
All kinds of DRESSED LUHBEB,

Sash, Doorsr Blinds
AND OKNAMENTAL WOOD WORK AT OUR

Planing Hill and Factory, foot of Walnut Street.
Call and fxamine. r

" ALTATFEB PBICBj.,--

spS5 tf ,y Office, Kattnear Bed Cross Sti

Low Middling . 10
MiddUng...... .... Hi
Good Middling Hi '

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. .'.z
Financial.

Nkw Yokk, April 28. Noon. Money
dull at 6 per cent. Sterling exchange-lo- ng

'4841, short 487. State bonds dull.
Governments strobg.

OmmereuxL. -- "."
Cotton easier, with salea of 1,095 bales;

middlings 11 13-1- 6 cts; Orleans 11 15-1- 6

ct8; futures steady, with sales at the fol-
lowing prices: May 11.65 cents; June 11.74
cents; July 11.84 cents; August 14.93 cehts;
September 11.60 cents.

Flour dulj. Wheat dull and lojver.. Corn
dull. Pork dull at $11 00. Lard heavy at
$7 40. Spirits turpentine 33 els. Rosin
fl 35. Freights dull.

By Cable to the Morning 8tar.
Livkj&pool, April 28 Noon. Cotton

quiet; middling .uplands 6 15-- 1 6d: mid
dling Orleans 7d: receipts 3.300 bales, all
of which, were American; dales 7,000 bales,
of which 1,000 were for speculation and
export. Middling uplands 1 m c, April
aeitvery xs-io- a; April ana May delivery
6 25-32- 6 13-16- d: May and June delivery
6 25-32- d; June and July delivery 6 13-lG- d;

July and August devery 6 27-32- August
ana septemDer delivery 6 H57-aaO-id: Oc
tober and November delivery 6d; No-
vember and December delivery 6d. Fu
tures quiet. Lard 38s.

1.30 F. M. Uplands. 1 m c. Julv aDd
August delivery 6 131 6d; August and Sep--
lemeer delivery o S7-32- d; September and
uctober delivery 6 25-3- 2d ; October nd
November delivery 6 15-32- d.

4 F. M. Uplands, 1 m c. April delivery
6 25-32- d; April and May delivery 6 25-32- d;

Juqe and Julydelivery 6 25-32- d; July and
August delivery 6 25-32- d. Lard 37s 9d.

Sales of cotton to-ds- y include 5,759
Dales American.

THE PUBLIC WILL TAKE NO
TICE,

1st That the Postmaster General has
BESCDTDED his order against the de-

livery of Mails to this Company.
2d. That.this is the only Lottery Co.

which has eter been declared legal by
TT x3 MA A rm au xuteu otaies iouxu
3d. That United States Circuit Court

Judge Brown, has declared its drawings
not fraudulent.

4th. That Segistered Letters will
henceforth be delivered and Postal Or-
ders paid ,s formerly.

Authorized by the CommonwealUiof Kentucky,
and Fairest in the World.

e1s inrDE3E
Popular Monthly Drawing of the

CoMomealtli DistriMtion Coipay.
At Macau ley's Theatre,

In the city of Louisville, on

Thursaav, Auril 29th, 1880.
THESE DRAWIKGS, AUTHORISED BY ACi.1

OF THE LEGISLATURE OF 1869, AND SUS-
TAINED BY ALL THE COURTS of KENTUCKY,
OCCUR REGULARLY ON THE LAST DAY OF
EVERY MONTH (Sundays excepted), AND ARB
SUPERVISED BY PROMINENT STATE OFFI-
CIALS.

The Management call attention to the grand
presented of obtainirg for only $2 any of
THE FOLLOWING PRIZES.

Prize .. .. ft30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 Prize 10,000 S00 Prizes 50 each 10,000
1 Prize 5,000 600 Prizes SO each li,000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 10,000
80 Frizes 500 10.000 '9 Prizes $390 each, Approximation Prizes, $3,700

9 Prizes 200 each, " i00
9 Prizes 100 each, 900

1.960 Prizes. $112,400
Whole Tickets, $a. Half Tickets, $1.

87 Tickets, $50. 55 Tickets, $100.
All applications for dub rates should be made tc

the heme office. j '
FuU list of drawine nubliehed in Louisville Cou

rier-Journ- al and New York Herald
ait ucKet-noiaer- s. Remit money by Mail or Ex-
press., Address R. MV-BOAR-D MAN, (Courier-Journ- al

BuUding.) LOUISVILLE, Ky., or at Nos.
out oo oua DToaaway, nisw iuuii.ap 15 eodaw ta tb sa '

Bacon, PprkMolasses.
K A Boxes D. S. SIDES, "

7 JVf
do. . Smoked jto25

flaaa and Barrel . . , ...... . ;

. CUBA MOLASSES.
Hhds choice PHTO RICO do.rjty

- 25Bblass -

For sale by
ap 85 tf KBRC&NER CALDER BROS.

Hay, Corn and Oats.
Bales Choice HAY, -

BvL C0RN2500
CAA Bush OATS,
UvV

Per sale oy
apSSU

Flour, Sugar. Coffee.
600 Bbls FLOUR, various grades,

Bbls SUGAR, C.,Ex.O. and Ar

Q Bags CQFFEB, all grades,

For sals dtap83if: KKRCHNER CALDER BRO- S-

Oriental Powder.
RIFLE, SPORTINQ and -

BLASTING POWBER.
For sale by. -- : - -- - - --

ap 85 tf KEROHNEK CALDER BROS.
' - - '-

Refrigerators,
TTTATER COOLERS, ?CE CRBAM FKKSZESS;

T all kinds: Tin Sets Cooler Stands--: Rnain
Dippers and - Skimmers,- - Brass and Jron; lioeiaButuneruou, tin, aip, iriunge ana. infant Bathaj
Water Carriers, Foot Tabs. iLots newrods open-- 'ing every day at -- . -- r ,: KlQ, v

ap Myy aerttne s&m cook stoves are sold.:;

is

AliL WB ASK
AT THE

Large Wholesale Grocery,

ON

Southeast Corner Front ani Dock Sts

Having the LARGEST STOCK IN TliK CITY

to select from, and from our long expcrier.ee in the

trade, together with onr abundant facilities for do-

ing business, we can guarantee satisfaction as to

OF AND PRICES OF OUR GOODS,

to all who will favor us with a call.

Adrian & V oilers.
aplStf -

New Butter,
PERFECTLY ELEGANT.

At a reasonable price.
G0. MYERS.

HAMS, 10 cents, atCALIFORNIA aO. MYERH.

Ptg3 NEW GOODS : ..500 Received this day an

TEAS, LIQUORS,WINES, Bbls Flour, Lard without water, at
GEO. MYEKs.

ROASTED JAVA COFFER.MULFCKLM 1 lb. Packages, three for $1, at
GEO. MYEHd.

YOU DESIRE THE CHOICEST,IF FRESHEST GROCERIES,
At liO WEST JMliCSS.

Call at the immense establishment of

GEO. M?KK,

ap 15 tf Nos 11, 13, 16 South Front st.

Molasses and Corn.
SCO Hhds. andBbls. New Cjgg jjq MASSES,

J 0,000 Bushels prime White aad Mixed CORN,
600 Bales Choice.HAY,

, 1 , 500 New and Second Hand
SPIRIT BARRELS

TS Boxes D. 8. BIDES,
600 Bbls. FLOUR, various grades;
lOO Bags RIO COFFEE,

1 0 Tons SPIRIT BARJflEL HOOP IRON,
300 Kega NAILS.

Soap, Candles, Candy, Lye, Potash. Cheeie,

Crackers, Glae, Bangs, Tobacco, Snuff, &c , &

rot saie Dy
mhSStf WORTH WOKTB.

HOME INSTITUTIONS.jNCOURAGB
Security against Fire.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
UOMEINSUBANCE COMPAQ

- ... , RALEIGH, N. C.

This OamDanv continues to write Policies, t f

rates, on allclasses of insurable property.

All losses are niomBUv adjusted and paid. Tht
"HOlDt" la rapidlv crowing in public favor, aa
appeals, wii confidence to insurers of property
NorthCarollna. ,

Agents ia all parts or tee state,
- JOHN GATLING, Preatdent.

W. &-- PRIMROSE, Secretary.
. PULASKI COWPER, Supervisor.

ATKINSON MANNING, Aew?.
aacl-tf.--"- . WUmtmrtou. N. '

Carriage Factory.
Vw make of Carriages, Bugles. Wagons and
At-v-i Drays: Baddies, Harnes8nBridles, Ool'ar.

Ac. PalnUni? Varnishiae and Repairing
done at short notice.- - Call and examine ana e

your money's worth, at P. H. HAYDBN 8

apzan xnira, on. market miu x -

The Biblical Eecorder.
....

" -' PUBLISHED BY

Edtgards, Urbnffbton & Co.
, - . ... RALEIGH, N. C

tfREV. C. T. BAILEY, Editor,

BBV. IL HATCHER, Associate Editor.

Orgaii of norm- - Caroling- - Baptists

Id Its 44th Yef.
ITEVERY BAPTIST-SHOULDTAK- E

As aa AdYertisin lledium UnmrpasstiJ
t ant a.oo aerYear.

lec83-t-f- . . Ttaklghi u

paign.against the Beaconsfield policy
he was sustained by the High Church
party, by the English - dissenters and
by the Scotch Presbyterians. An

- able weekly of the North says of this
somewhat strange alliance:

"The Guardian, the greatest of the High
Church papers, defended the character of

: " the Liberal Leader, while Midlothian, the
centre of Presbyteriaoism, cast aside its

- local magnates and elected the HigbChnrch
- Mr. : Gladstone who found the Free

Caurch'places of worship open for his
. meetings. In the English consituencies,
where in 1874 the dissenters in some cases
ran separate candidates, not a. seat was lost' this time through any excess of Liberal

- : cand idates or any lakewarmoesa. This al-
liance is the best possible move for the

. .Church of England. It postpones the,
question, for this Parliament

- at least, oy uniting the strongest Churcb-me- n,

with the Church's strongest enemies."
The- - principles and opinions -- of

k London are not now the principles
p: and opinions of the remainder of the

Kingdom; It used to be otherwise.
.'. The people 'outside love earnestness

and devotion t to principle. They
appreciate "bigh publio and pri-- "
vateyirtue. It is in London that vice

-- T ; dominates and the Jingos flourish.

- The Senate is j now discussing the
SpoE6rd-"KelIo- gg case Senators Bai-.le- y,

JoriaiHoafr and Hill-- have
.spoken. , Other Senators will folio wv

s.

M.1
" 1, , v.


